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FISI PRINCIPLES.
INo. I i .

RtEADIING ANI) STUJ>V OP TIIE NENV TESTA)ENT.

WVe trust it lias beeni itîtadc abundantly ecar that the religfion of

Moses is no longer aiong the living. and thierefore not biindiiwr, and
that the religionl of christ is founid ini the Chtristian scrip)t.ures or New
Testamnent. The followviing portion of ail cssay. in tr;ict form. written
by A. P. Joues, is wortby of' strict attention iii view of reading -vith
profit the va-rions sections of the ncw oraces:

1. The, first departmcent of the New Testament comprises ail thiat
wvhieli treats ebiefly ononmin subjeet, being the books of 31attbeciv,
Mark, Luko, and Johin, «rod having for tlieir subject the history of

Jesu ofNazaeth fro bi bith *o bis coronation in the becavenls. as
Lord over ail. Taic2 notice tlieil that this departmient dev-elopes'the

jtruth coneerning Jesus, of bis nature, blis oflice. aind blis works-hie is
the Son of God-bic is the Mcssiali, the Apostie of tbe Fatlier-bie
died and rose againi for us. These tbree are the great trutbis of the
gospel, but tbe grcatcst of thiese is the first. It is this wbîchi rend crs
the other two liccoliarly in)tcrcstingc-(fo cld for'melystpopc,
~vho wec evilly treaited and slain-ii tilis it vvas God's Son wlio ivas
scit and suffcred.) Being the Son of Giod, lie "is bieir. of allîig

"Lord over all"-tbce rigbitful sover-cigui of' flic univeî'se.Noiti
*standing wbicli. it wvas lie %w'boni G od :sent to inediate a peace wit I man.

-to recover mnan froxin sin and siifuil I)taeticcs. Iii thic rrosecution~~' of wlit bebiovcd Iiiii to sufr-cdicd. coertifyling to iortals,
the sinceritv and integrity of bis mission. and r~tose fromith
dead for' oui'jsiiainiroturn " itu titat ltad thte p-ouer cf
dcatb." and 1' dclivered tltcm wlbo all titir life tinte were subljeet to

* bondage, tlî'oughi fear of cah-lvigtiis exatuple of thte poiwer
* of God to raise the dead, witlî the assurance tîtat there shial be a

Sresurreetion bot of thte just and tile uijust." In tîtese books, or
this departinient. then. one iinay learn the tbings n ecessary to be
beliezed in order to blis becoirtgo a (Abristian ;f or ýitercin is conitainced
ail things titat pertain. tu, Jestis, bis nature. Itis office, bis charactcî'
accornpanied by sigus and miracles sufoet for a conviction of the


